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the bedside of a dying Indian, and there
adnîinistcr, the consolations of religion.
'I'lîrt is no nced to detail at length the
events of lits early mnissionary lité. It is
hard to ieasur(ý the good lie lias donc for
the ecclesiastical province of St. Boniface.
Going thcre in 18_45 lie found it but littie
more than a wildernessz lie left it, iii 18S94,
p)Iltifillyý supplicd %with chiurches, col-
loges, convents and charitable institutions.
For Uie righits of the Catlîolic population
of tlîc Northwcst lie fouglit féarlessly and
consistcntly. 1i thcir temporal and
spirituial progrcss his whole hecart 'vas
botind up, and bis fatherly advice and
protection %vent out to tiien witlout stint.

In private life Arclsbishop TIachîé was a
kind-lîcartcd, arnjable, christian g entle-
mi. Lt is said tlîa tlîc best index te a,
nîan's cliaracter is the feelings hoe bears to
his inother. If this be trac then surcly
the dcad prclate %vas ono except:onally
blossed witl tlîc rarcst gifîs of hicart and
nîind, for neyer did î>urer and sweoter
affcctionî -xist betwecn niotlier and son
tlîan uxistcd betwccn Alexander Taché
auîd lit:r vhîo tincid lier arms around, hii
c'cr yet lus infant lips lîad lcarnod to
spcak, that tenderes. of aIl words---motlîer.
L'lose wvlo knewv liiiii the sancétity of
bis lhonte lîfc becoiîic cloquent iii tellfig
of his kindiîcss, patieiicz and forbearance,
anid tlîis trait inIi hiiî was renîarkable iii
ilie face of the truth tlîat lie lived
tlîrouglî tintecs tlîat were troublesoîîîe, and
lîad oltcn to struggl-,e again st tie treaclîcry
and dup~licity of avowed oneniies as weol
as of sccîingi friends. Hap-tlpily for lîiîî
both lus ë.cniies aiîd seemnirg friends
-were fewl anîd these few opposed hinu flnot
on personal but on political -rounids.

As a public niaii lie was one of Cana-
da's îiîost brilliant, sons. Tliere were
those wlio werc îîot slowv iii accising lmf
of beinqv tuoFecwieohr ol
thnolih.io i wieothtlie rs ol
tnslrw o ot l s c hage lie vas to
tiiies refcrrcd iii lus wvritiiigs, anîd to tic
uîibiascd reader tic conîvictionu must corne
tlhat tic archibishop wvas a loyal and de-
voted Cajiadian, a mi to 'vloni tue
prosperit.y of luis niative land 'vas ever
dear, a nian Whlo, though lie caile froi:î
good old Frenuch stock, preaclîed ilie doc-
trille that cveryonie, tlurilled ivith patriotic
i.houglits slîould seek to uphiold and per-

petuiate B3ritish connection. T'le fact tlîat
the charges made againbt liiiî cr fre-
quently opposed, one to tlîe other, goes to
show Uicth thorough siticerity and loyalty of
the niaiî. He inay have erred-it is
aliniost evcryoiîe's iiîisfortuiîe to err at
tiiis-but if lie did it wvas because lie
wvas coîîvinced that Uic course lie was pur-
suing "'as tie best and niiost honorable
one.

Everyonc is w'illing to adnmit tlîat lus
literary ability wvas of nîo uncertain kiîîd.
I-le possesscd a logical îîîinid, anîd lîad thie
power to cxpress luis thouglits in language,
reiîîarkable for strength and clearness.
WTere the tienie one to allowv it, lie
could risc to fliglits of eloquence that
couild rouse tlîe coldest nîature to
entlîusiasiui. Wlho tlîat lins read lus
iefèeiices to tie attacks of those
11,110 ivere in lUne as bis oppontents, il-as
not touched witli tle beauty aîîd pathos
of lus words? [lad lie been able to de-
vote muore tinie to literary wvork tliere is
luot a doubt tlîat lie wv'uld have reaclîed a
plane wvlere g reatîîess and glory wvould
have boon tlîe rew~ard of effort. Whiat lie
bias Written will live as long as tlîerc
renîaiî tlîose wvho cati approciate literary
excellence.

Arclibishop Taché wvas a min of
wvonderful tact, energy aîud capacity for
admiinistrationi, and on iany occasions
during bis eventful life gave î,roof tlîat lie
l)ossessed tlîese qualities. During -Ill tlîe
tiîîîe tlîat lie rulcd over an extensive
dioces(- tie relations between lîiîuself and
flock i'cre of the nuost anuicable kind.
He was accused on miore tlîan one occa-
sionî of iîijudicious conduct, particularly in
tlie Riel uprisiiig in '69 anîd '70. Lt w'as
chîarged tlîat lie exceeded luis îuowers in
îuuaking certain promiises to the rebels,
vhich evelu the Canadian goveriiiiient,

withiout express Iniiperial authuority, lîad
liot power to îuîake. Be thiat as it niay,
one thiing is certain tlîat lie wvas acting
fronii tic purest aîud îuuost lîonest motives,
aîîd did not consider tlîat lie wras over-
steppiiig tlîe bounds of authîority. His
purpose mvas to prevent: bloodshed aîud to
protect tlue provinice from tlîe tlîreatened
danger of a revoltition. Iii later years lue
w'as attacked for lîaving j)erinitted tie
sacrifice of the Catbolic scbools of Manui-
toba. To tlîat charge lie lias eloqtiently


